Abstract. In order to solve the structural conflict in the employment of graduate and improve the quality of talent training. On the basis of literature analysis and expert-group discussion, according to the analysis of the practice ability of professional in international industry associations, taking cost engineering as an example, the index system of employability evaluation of graduate is constructed, and divided into professional ability, learning ability, expression ability and professional quality. The results provide the alternative evaluation index and evaluation method for the cultivation of applied talents in colleges.
Introduction
The employment of college graduates in China presents a dilemma caused by structural contradiction, the main reason is that the mismatch between the cultivation of college graduate and the demand for human resources structure of enterprise [1] . To solve the structural contradiction of employment, it is necessary to promote the modern vocational education system which is employment-oriented [2] . Application-oriented undergraduate is the most important part of talents training in modern vocational education system, which is a kind of higher professional education differing from research-oriented undergraduate education [3] , this mode of talents training must highlight the employment-oriented, ensuring that applicable talents can be consistent with social demands to deal with the structural contradiction in college graduates' employment. In order to improve the quality of undergraduate to meet the capacity requirements of employers, application-oriented colleges in China begin to explore new talents training mode of higher professional education.
However, because of ignoring the diverse, applied, composite position requirements faced by the application-oriented graduates in the process of practice in the future, even the students have the professional competence, but may not be able to meet the employability required by social and industry. Therefore, it is necessary to establish a reasonable evaluation index or evaluation method of application-oriented graduates' employability, which facilitates the evaluation, diagnose, feedback and suggestions for whether the graduates can meet the competency standards required by the position.
Based on this, taking the cost engineering of application-oriented undergraduate for an example, through literature analysis to establish the evaluation model of employability and achieve the evaluation of employability to guarantee the quality of graduates, cultivating the applied and compound talents with high quality to meet social and industry demands and providing the evidence for structural contradiction of employment and the competence standard available for the cultivation of application-oriented talents.
Literature review
The concept of employability originated in Britain in the 20th century, the former Department for Education and Employment (DFEE) in UK and International Labor Organization (ILO), point out that employability is the ability that individuals obtain and maintain employment, namely, the ability to make progress and deal with changes in work. Overtoom thinks that employability is not a specific work ability, but the ability related to all industries on the transverse section and all jobs in vertical direction [4] . Since the employability was introduced, researchers studied it from different perspectives, but all were built around skills collection of various abilities, their research were divided into three general categories below: a) Employability is divided into three levels [5, 6] : The ability to gain initial employment, the ability to maintain employment, the ability to obtain a new employment opportunity if necessary. From the perspective of the initial employment, Xiong suggested that working ability, honesty, team work and innovation were important components of employability [7] . From a social capital perspective, Fugate, Huang, etc. expanded the employability, arguing that employability is defined as an ability to identify job opportunities and access to work for college students in employment and entrepreneurship, consisting of the intersection of career recognition, individual adaptability, social capital and human capital [8] .
b) Employability is the embodiment of adaptive individual differences and how individuals realize the effective interaction between employability with the environment. Based on this, the comprehensive employability [9] was proposed, including personal skills, happiness, job search, suitability and other individual factors, also including work culture and availability of resources and external factors influencing the employment of individuals [10] .Therefore, whether college students can obtain or increase employability depended on the collection of the knowledge, skills and personality traits, including technical skills, communication skills, personal property, interpersonal skills and team skills [11] . c) Some scholars specially emphasized that employability consisted of general ability needed for a job, expertise and knowledge learning skills [12] . From a personal point of view of employment, Vander suggested that employability was developed based on the learning ability, relevant to profession and embedded in the individual, making individuals acquire, retain and use certain qualifications or ability to deal with the changing labor market behavior [13] .
The objective of applied-oriented undergraduate was to cultivate multi-level and multi-type of applied senior engineering and technical talents which had practical ability, innovative spirit, high comprehensive quality, meeting the diversified demand of economic and social development [14] . Therefore, simply learning from predecessors' research results of the characteristics items of college students' employability cannot very well solve the evaluation of employability of applied-oriented undergraduate, it is necessary to take deep and balanced consideration from the aspect of professional ability and comprehensive quality.
The selection of evaluation index system of graduates' employability in cost engineering
The practice of the cost engineering professional included the cost and contract consulting work from decision-making, design, bidding to contract management in the whole construction process. The cost engineering is a diversified and multi-function role, the characteristic of the professional competency was applied and composite. On this basis, the famous international industry associations, such as the Royal institution of chartered Surveyor (RICS), Pacific Association of Quantity Surveyors （ PAQS) and the institution of higher education jointly formulated the professional competency standard required for industry market [15, 16, 17] . Using the layered capability management thoughts, the standard formulated the basic capability, core capability and expert capability. With the help of professional certification system to guide the cultivation of professional talents of quantity surveying in colleges, ensuring to meet the requirement for different levels of professional ability in industry market, as shown in table 1 [18] . It can be seen that the requirements of basic capability mostly emphasize on graduates' professional ethics, communication skills, personal qualities and interpersonal skills; the core capability emphasizes the mastery of professional skills of graduates and the coordinating and handling of events; the expert capacity require graduates to have a higher level of self-study ability [19] .
Accordingly, based on the professional practice competency standards of international quantity surveyors association and literature studies, this study constructs the evaluation index system of graduate employability in application-oriented cost engineering, and test it preliminarily combined with the expert-group discussion. The research group will firstly send the index system of graduates' employability in cost engineering to the expert group for review, the expert group consists of 5 people, including 3 professors with rich teaching experiencing in the field of cost engineering and 3 specialists working in the field of cost engineering. Each group member independently supplies the employment capacity not mentioned in the list, and delete the element he/she think not important, repeating this by three times. To ensure the feasibility and the operation of the model behind, this study classifies the elements of employability, then merges and reconstructs them. Eventually, we obtain 16 evaluation indicators of employability in application-oriented cost engineering, and integrate them into four dimension: professional capacity, learning capacity, communication skills and professionalism, as shown in table 2 below. 
Conclusion
"The Accreditation in Engineering Education (Draft)" promulgated by The Chinese Ministry of Education provides a common criteria for engineering education of undergraduate, but the industry association doesn't establish the specific standard, namely the competence standards system. Only "the Basic Requirements for the Cultivation of the Capability of Cost Member (Draft)" summarizes the capability of cost member as ideological and moral demands, professional knowledge, sports requirement, development capacity and other requirements. To a certain extent, it also confuses the concept of knowledge training and capability training. Taking the cost engineering as an example, this study defines the index system of employability through the qualitative literature analysis and the expert-group discussion. The results show the index system built before can explain the connotation of graduates' employability better, providing the competency standards available for reference to ensure that graduates can adapt the social and industry demands better.
